
* After occupying the field in T RADE RS Blritish Columbhia for the past
twenty years as the leading 1HARLDWARE, AGUICUL-

TURAL IMPL EMENT and METAL de~alers of the Province, MESSRS. MARVIN
& TILTON, (lato EDGAR MAILVIN) flud themselves now in a more satisfactory

position than ever beore to solicit the patronage of the Island and Mainland
Merchants. Buyiug, as they do, almost exclusively direct fromn Manufac-

turers on the best terms, andliaving spccial freiglit contractswith tran-
portation compaie s, they are enabled ta Iay down thoir goods in

'Victoria at the lowest cost, which pcrnxits; their offering thema
a t prices which will insure the retailera handsomo profit.

o Their linos ombraco everything carried in a weil ap-
poiuted hardware house, includiug lieavy sud

sefgoods, Cordage, Blocks, Ammu- 09
nition, Holloivare, Tinware, Camp

Oatfit, Fariuing- Machines and 1- 0 L

Thoy will bcpleased p

Oto furnish prices. '-j
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The House of oe

t:~MESSRS. MARVN < Q
J.TlLTON isthe onlY

establihinent i h rvne9=e
caMring large stocks ot Belting, bh<

, lubber sud Leather, of ail widths- A.
in cousequence of the large bliuucss

Ne ~ they trsnsact with the Icadiug Sýaw Milis
on the Cost and Fraser River, thecy arce f

prepared to fill orders, howcver exteniL*ve, for
.the sundry articles rcquired by Loggcxs audMI-

mcen. in Bziiders Hardware and Tools tly are far in the lcad,
as well as in ail Hlouii Fanishing supplies of botli ordinary and

fi'I,3 graie3, of which their stock hs ver-y elal'orste In Locks ana Butta
thoy call particalar attention, as well us to their stock of Nails, which are of Ameri-

*a Manufacture Bronzoandl * Brass Goods of Unique and
Elegant design, and in great 1B1UILDgRSI voxiety, alwayakept in stock.e

COR. WHAM AND BASTON STEERM% OPPOSrI C. P. N. WoS LAIMING.


